Summary. Two types of dwarf mutants of the mouse were used: dwarf (dw), and Ames dwarf (df). Dwarf 
INTRODUCTION
Pituitary dwarf mice are sterile although females may mature and mate, and males produce living spermatozoa (Bartke, 1964a) . Production of litters by a female dwarf mouse bearing hypophysial homografts in the renal capsule (Bartke, 1964b) indicated that lack of luteotrophin may be responsible for the sterility. The present investigation was undertaken to determine the influence of luteotrophin on fertility of dwarf mice.
Two phenotypically similar dwarf mutants of the mouse were used : dwarf, dw (Snell, 1929) and Ames dwarf, df (Schaible & Gowen, 1961) . Both were on a heterogeneous genetic background. Dwarf mice of both types are character¬ ized by a drastic retardation in growth and retention of juvenile body propor¬ tions (see Grüneberg, 1952 for review of literature on dw dwarfs). Results from replacement therapy (Smith & MacDowell, 1930) , observations of development 94 Andrzej Bartke of endocrine glands in the foetus (Francis, 1944) and reciprocal transplantations of hypophyses between dwarf and normal littermates (Carsner & Rennels, 1960) indicate that the adenohypophysis is primarily involved and that the abnormalities of dw dwarfs result from deficiency of hypophysial hormones. Results from histological studies and replacement therapy suggest a parallel situation in (^"dwarfs (Bartke, 1964a (Bartke, 1965 . Histological, cytochemical and electron microscope studies (Ortman, 1956; Rennels & McNutt, 1958; Elftman & Wegelius, 1959; Peterson, 1959; Bartke, 1964a) as well as bioassay (Smith & MacDowell, 1931) indicate that growth hormone (gh), thyrotrophic hormone (tsh) and luteotrophin (lîh) are absent or deficient, whereas follicle stimulating hormone (fsh) and luteinizing hormone (lh) are produced.
In dw dwarf mice the ovaries are undersized but the vaginal orifice sometimes becomes established . In female dwarf mice treated with hypophysial extracts vaginal smears indicate occurrence of oestrus (MacDowell, 1930) and ovulation may be obtained by injections of gonadotrophins (Osborn, 1938) . Most untreated dw and^/ "females in colonies used in the present study had an open vagina by the age of 3 to 6 months. Daily administration of 1 unit gh (Bartke, 1964a) hastened both the time of opening of the vagina and the onset of cyclical oestrus. Matings were never followed by pregnancy or pseudo¬ pregnancy.
According to Smith & MacDowell (1931) spermatogenesis occurs in dw dwarf mice. The proportion of living spermatozoa in the ductus deferens of mature dw and df'mice, ascertained by nigrosin-eosin staining, is equal to that found in normal sibs (Bartke, 1964a) . On the assumption that sterility of dwarf males is complete it has been the practice to store them with normal females. However, some dwarf males (less than 20%) have sired litters after reaching a minimum age of 3 months. In dw dwarf males fertility was obtained by daily implants of normal hypophyses (Laanes, 1932) or administration of gh and gonadotrophins (Rouse 8c Osborn, 1949) and in Ames dwarf males by gh treatment (Schaible & Gowen, 1961) . Administration of thyroxine (1 or 3-5 \xg), gh (0-2 or 1 usp unit), gh+tsh, and GH+thyroxine, daily for 40 days resulted in fertility of most male dwarf mice. There was no difference in the percentage of fertile males after different treatments. Growth hormone therapy was, in this respect, more effective in ¿//"dwarfs than in dw dwarfs ( 2 = 4·07, <0·05), while thyroxine had the same effect on the fertility of both kinds of dwarfs. Fertility was retained for several months after the cessation of treatment. Litter size was almost the same for litters sired by treated male dwarf mice as for normal males (Bartke, 1964a (Bartke, , 1965 Table 3 . Mice from the second and third experiment remained fertile for several months. When left with the male they produced litters from the post-partum mating.
All females that delivered living offspring exhibited normal maternal behaviour including eating the placenta and cleaning and retrieving the young.
Females that delivered one or two young never lactated more than 2 days, whereas those with four or more young lactated 3 to 4 weeks and raised their Reproductive performance of females previously treated with gh and fed bread and milk in addition to the standard diet was slightly improved. These females were, on the average, twice as heavy as ones not previously given gh therapy. This may account for the faster growth of their litters.
MALES MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice were kept under the conditions described in the first section.
Artificial inseminations
To determine if spermatozoa produced by untreated male dwarfs are physio¬ logically normal, artificial inseminations were performed. Male dwarf mice of both types and not under 60 days of age were used. They had been maintained in cages with normal adult females but did not sire litters. A modification of the method of Dziuk 8c Runner (1960) was used. Mice were killed by cervical dislocation and allowed 30 min for cooling. The vasa deferentia and epididy¬ mides were removed and minced in a few drops of 0-85% NaCl at room tem¬ perature. Three or four females were inseminated with spermatozoa from one male. In six cases spermatozoa from two males (usually littermates) were pooled and five females inseminated. When pregnancy was obtained from a pooled spermatozoa sample, only one donor dwarf was credited. Normal adult females were given 5 i.u. pms followed in about 40 hr by 7-5 i.u. hcg and inseminated about 10 hr after hcg injection. Only females in pro-oestrus or oestrus (as judged by vaginal smears) were inseminated. Spermatozoa were injected through the vagina into the uterus using a blunt 22 gauge needle.
Between 0-05 and 0-1 ml of sperm suspension/female was used. After insemina¬ tion females were placed for 24 hr with vasectomized males (two to three females/male). All females were killed 10 days after artificial insemination and examined for presence of foetuses. The control group of thirty-two females was inseminated with spermatozoa from normal male mice and females were allowed to produce litters.
Hypophysial grafts
To (Bartke, 1964a) (Everett, 1954; Sanders & Rennels, 1957; Nikitovitch-Winer & Everett, 1958 (Bartke, 1965) . It therefore seems unnecessary, in the present study, to consider the possible role of fsh, lh and tsh activity of the grafts. Body weight and tail length of dwarfs given hypophysial grafts was increased (Table 7) . This indicates somatotrophic activity of grafts which may have had some influence on fertility. Table 7 growth effect of hypophysial grafts (20 days postoperative) Implantation of blastocysts and gestation are directly attributable to luteo¬ trophin. Cowie (1957) , and Cowie et al. (1960) 
